License no.: 350232

From

$1,980+

Promotion Period: Until 31Mar 2020
Travel Period: 15Feb-30Apr 2020

@Cassia Phuket

@The Bell Pool Villa

@Two Villas Phuket

Ref: WE_HKT_SPCL_ 01MAR-30APR20_AC150_EN30_V1_28FEB

@Cassia Phuket

Accommodation with in-room
kitchen facilities can make you
feel at home! You can buy local
fresh produces from the market,
then prepare and enjoy the meals
in your own room.

OPTIONAL

License no.: 350232

Phuket airport private transfer to/from hotel
HKD330 per car per way
(9-seater minibus for max. 6 persons)

@ Two Villas Holiday Phuket

Flight Information
Frequency 班次
Daily

Flight 航班

Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達

WE609

From 由 / To 至
Hong Kong 香港 / Phuket 布吉

WE608

Phuket 布吉 / Hong Kong 香港

1540 / 2005

1025 / 1255

*Flight schedule are subject to change without prior notice. | *Airfare surcharge may apply during high season.

Package Price
Price Per Person 每位收費

Hotel

Room Type

Stay Period

酒店

房間種類

入住日期

Share Twin

Child 3-11 No Bed

Extension Night
Per room per night

佔半房

小童不佔床

延期住宿 每房每晚

01-31Mar

$2,380

$960

Cassia Phuket

One Bedroom Suite
01-30Apr

$1,980

$540

01-31Mar

$2,350

$930

01-30Apr

$2,080

Saturdays Residence

1 Bedroom Suite with
Balcony

$650
$1,580

01-31Mar

$2,180

*min. 4 persons

Family Private Pool
Villa – 2Bedroom

01-30Apr

$2,280

$1,620

Two Villas Phuket Onyx
Style Naiharn Beach

1 Bedroom Private
Pool Villa

01-31Mar

$2,580

$1,170

01-30Apr

$2,350

$900

The Bell Pool Villa

Package Prices Include:
* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Phuket
by Thai Smile (WE)
* 2 nights’ accommodation with breakfast.
* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy.
Remarks:
* All the above fare based on HKD (HK market only)
* Booking: L class by PAM Holidays.
* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong.
* Valid on WE Operating Flights only.
* Flights and hotel confirmation are subject to availability.
* Hotel stay must be completed on the mentioned period.
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel
documents.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed once documents
are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges & visa fee (if
applicable).
* Full payment must be received upon confirmation. Otherwise booking
will be cancelled automatically.
* Non-refundable full payment must be collected if the reservation is
made within 30 days.
* All special offers are subject to change without prior notice, subject to
hotel decision.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate
fluctuation, fuel
prices and/or unforeseen circumstances.
* Information and images are for reference only.

$1,520

以上價格包括：
* 泰國微笑航空來回香港至布吉經濟客位機票。
* 2 晚酒店住宿連早餐。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。
備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算 (只限香港市場) 。
* 訂位代號：L class 由 PAM Holidays 代訂。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 適用於泰國微笑航空營運航班。
* 所有預訂須視乎酒店及機位情況方能確認。
* 酒店住宿必須於指定日期內完成。
* 最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用 (如適
用) 。
* 航班或酒店作實後須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 1 個月內出發之套票，必須先收取不設退還的套票全
費，方進行預定。
* 所有優惠如有更改，恕不另行通知，視酒店的最終決定而
定。
* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變
更，恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。

